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THE WATERFALL

Annual Report

AWC Summer Tour Visits Wetlands near
Reflecting on the work of the Council
during the past year, the 2011 Annual
Camrose
Report has been released and posted on
The day before the June meeting, Board members enjoyed a wetlands field trip
the Council’s website
s pons ored by Ducks Unlimited Canada (DUC), where they had the chance to s ee and
www.awchome.ca.
learn about s pecific DUC projects and programs .

AWC Presentation Opportunity
Would you like a presentation from the
AWC staff on how the Council works and
an update on its projects? If you are
interested in raising the awareness of
AWC within your group or sector, please
email info@awchome.ca.

The day featured s everal wetland res toration
projects in the Camros e area and was a great
opportunity for Directors and Alternates to learn
more about the function and value of wetlands with
real life examples . The tour highlighted s everal
projects that DUC has been involved with over the
las t 15 to 20 years .
Tour organizers explained that DUC wetland

cons ervation work has res ulted in the acquis ition of approximately 97, 000 acres of land
in Alberta, and has another 2.1 million acres of both public and private land under
agreement. The tour included wetland res toration projects on land owned by DUC as well

Spotlight on Board Members
Check out our board member profile in
The Waterfall section. This is a regular
feature about a Council director or
alternate, along with interesting water
news from their sector.

as land on which DUC has agreements with private landowners .
Firs t s top was the Mallows Lake Project near Big
Hay Lake. In the early 1990s , 500 acres of wetlands
were reduced to about 200 acres . DUC worked with
the landowner to meet their need for infras tructure
protection and good drainage of fertile agricultural
lands . Together they came up with a plan that met
everyone’s needs and actually put 80% of
wetlands , that were his torically at the this s ite,
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back on the lands cape. Through working with the
landowner, DUC was able to purchas e part of the land and have an agreement with the

The Council's newsletter will arrive at
landowner for the res t. A s imilar combination of purchas es and agreements has led to
your inbox three times per year, shortly s ucces s ful res toration in s everal other bas ins in the area. This is a good cas e s tudy of
after each board meeting, providing a
what is pos s ible when s takeholders work together to identify their needs , s hare
quick update for board members and
res ources , and commit to a plan. The plan at this s ite has been working s ince the midother interested stakeholders. Comments90s , s o it is a s us tainable plan and could be replicated on a waters hed s cale.
and suggestions are welcome, so please
tell us what you think. Email your
The s econd s top was the Martin Project. This land
feedback to info@awchome.ca. We
had been drained previous ly and us ed for pas ture
look forward to hearing from you!
and hay but within two years of DUC involvement,
the res tored wetland was fully functional, which is
Photo Credits: Sus an Sly (Nature Photos )

pretty remarkable how quickly that was done.
DUC’s approach is to utilize his torical photography
and map products to determine wetland
area/elevation, type or clas s and then res tore to
previous full s upply.

Forward this
message to a
friend

Tracy Scott, Head - Indus try & Gov't Relations DUC and an alternate on the AWC board,
provided an overview of ecos ys tem s ervices and the related DUC projects in Alberta.
”Ecos ys tem s ervices ” are the goods and s ervices provided to s ociety by nature.
Wetlands provide a broad s uite of s uch s ervices : flood attenuation, ground water
recharge, water s torage, removal of herbicides or contaminants , and increas ed
biodivers ity. Tracy noted that “the level of biodivers ity provided by wetlands is known to
be s econd only to the rainfores t.” He als o s ays that “as a province and a s ociety, we are
s tarting to look more clos ely at this whole s uite of s ervices provided by natural features
on the lands cape and unders tanding that they have a real, meas urable value to s ociety.
Gradually we will s ee this unders tanding incorporated into decis ion making.”
The final s top looked at wetland res toration at the
Labyrinth Lake Cons ervation Area. DUC purchas ed
this land in 2010 and s ince then 59 bas ins have
been res tored on three quarter s ections . A DUC
project dedication ceremony als o occurred at this
s top to acknowledge the Environment Canada
Natural Area Cons ervation Program (NAC) funding.
In Alberta in the las t four years DUC has completed
45 projects , totaling 24,000 acres in des ignated
high priority waterfowl lands cape utilizing NAC funding.
After a great afternoon of learning about wetlands , the tour
ended with a delicious BBQ dinner at Labyrinth Lake. One
final s urpris e in the evening involved the bus getting s tuck
on the way out of the BBQ location! Thanks again to
everyone who came out to enjoy the day. For more
information on the DUC’s work in Alberta, vis it their webs ite
at www.ducks.ca/province/ab/index.html.
Back to Top

THE CONFLUENCE

Final Stretch for NPS Team
Members of the NPS pollution project team have been bus y gathering information to
guide their final report and recommendations . Phas e 1 of the project involved an
as s es s ment of the current s tate of non-point s ource pollution knowledge in Alberta and
phas e 2 involved a review of policies , practices , and regulatory tools us ed by s elect
juris dictions to manage non-point s ource pollution. The team is us ing the knowledge
gleaned from thes e two major reports to develop its own report and recommendations .
The team is currently making s ome final adjus tments to the draft report. Stakeholder
engagement on the document is planned for late s ummer and fall, when s ectors will
have about s ix weeks to gather input on the draft. The team looks forward to hearing
what s ectors think about the draft report and recommendations .

The 7 major water using sectors complete CEP
Plans
At the June board meeting two s ectors pres ented their water CEP plans . Al Schulz
pres ented the chemical s ector plan prepared by the
Chemis try Indus try As s ociation of Canada (CIAC). He
provided an overview of the indus try in Alberta and the
CIAC’s Res pons ible Care® program, briefly des cribing
water us e patterns and the ten CEP opportunities
identified in the plan. The s ector regards the CEP plan
as a work in progres s and expects to make further
enhancements in future years . Implementation progres s will be monitored annually by
the CIAC Alberta Environmental Quality Committee. Reflecting back on the CEP proces s ,
Al notes that “CIAC s upports the ‘Water for Life’ objectives . Implementing CEP is
important for the protection and enhancement of our water res ources for current and
future us es .”
Jim Hackett pres ented the water CEP plan for the power
generation s ector. The CEP plan focus es on the whole
s ector, but was coordinated by three generation companies
(ATCO Power, Capital Power and Trans Alta). About 30 power
generators are active in Alberta. The s ector has already
made a number of s ignificant improvements to improve
water CEP through technology and the trans ition away from
thermal generation. Water is cons umed in this s ector mainly through cooling and water
los s through evaporation. The s ector recognizes that regulatory changes to achieve one
environmental objective could affect another objective; e.g., air emis s ion controls could
increas e water cons umption. The s ector identified s ix opportunity areas for water CEP,
including s ome that will provide direct benefits to cons umers .
Both s ectors are cons idering engaging WPACs and other interes ted groups for feedback
prior to final adoption of their CEP plans . Both plans are expected to be finalized by

October 2012.
All s even major water-us ing s ectors have now pres ented their CEP plans to Council
which is quite an accomplis hment!
The CEP team is getting feedback on its draft report from s ectors and Member
organizations and plans to pres ent its final report at the October 2012 Board meeting.

Uncovering potential approaches for riparian
land mangement
This team has been working with a cons ultant
s ince January on the Current state of riparian lands
in Alberta, and the management and stewardship
“best practices” (policy, practices and procedures) in
Alberta and other jurisdictions report.
The cons ultant, Fiera Biological Cons ulting, has
done a very thorough evaluation of the s tate of
knowledge on both the extent and health of riparian
land in Alberta, which proved to be an extremely
challenging endeavor. Some of the major findings from the cons ultant’s report are:
Riparian land management s hould be s et within an integrated ecos ys tem
management framework that cons iders riparian lands as components of a larger
ecos ys tem.
A province-wide framework for riparian as s es s ment s hould be created that
addres s es the s caling of information from the local to the regional s cale.
Es tablis h a publicly acces s ible repos itory for riparian land data that includes
information related to both riparian extent and health.
Calibrate field-bas ed riparian health as s es s ment methods that are currently in
us e agains t remotely s ens ed techniques to tes t the efficacy of adopting a remote
s ens ing riparian health as s es s ment approach, s uch that remote s ens ing
information can be us ed to as s is t with planning at larger s patial s cales (e.g.,
regional and provincial s cales ).
Es tablis h clear, cons is tent, and enforceable s tandards for determining riparian
s etback widths acros s the province bas ed on the bes t exis ting s cience.
Create more incentives for adopting behaviours that create des ired
environmental outcomes .
Cons ider developing and implementing a new provincial policy dedicated to
riparian land management. As an alternative to developing a new riparian land
policy, cons ider improving the implementation of exis ting legis lative and policy
tools that are currently in place for riparian land management.
Regularly evaluate the s ucces s of s cientific, policy, economic, and s ocial
management actions .

The cons ultant’s report will inform the team as it develops its final report and
recommendations .
The team is als o finalizing a definition for Riparian Lands. The team reviewed comments
from their s ectors and board members and adjus ted the draft definition as appropriate.
Now that the cons ultant’s work is completed, the team will cons ider whether any new
information may need to be reflected in the definition. A final draft definition will be
pres ented to the Board in October, followed by the team’s final report and
recommendations in March 2013.

Back to Top

WATER PIPES

Final Stages for WFL Implementation committee
Part of the Council’s core bus ines s is to regularly review implementation progres s of the
Water for Life s trategy. This review is a “s naps hot” of WFL as of December 31, 2011 and
will inform the next renewal of WFL in 2013.
A great deal of work has been completed by the committee to date, but s ome new things
are emerging that the committee needs a little more time to addres s . Key themes and
highlights of the draft report were s hared with the board. The committee is working to
align the report with its terms of reference and to als o take into account prior
recommendations to ens ure its final report provides clear guidance to the Government
of Alberta.
Sector engagement will take place over the s ummer with the final report coming to the
board in October. Watch for more details on the committee’s report in the next is s ue!
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